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Stepped Up Demand

Boosts Soybean Sales
II ilk Makes the Difference

With Riskey and Friskey

G. WALLACE BRIGHT

HERTFORD George
Wallace Bright, 64, of Rout 2

died Tuesday at 5:25 p.m. In

Chowan Hospital, Edenton, after
an illness of seven months.

A native of Perquimans
County, he was a son of George
W. and Mrs. Addle Davis Bright

and the husband of Mrs.

Margaret Sawyer Bright.

.and meal at more competitive

He was a logger. He attended

Oak Grove Methodist Church.

Besides his widow, surviving
are two sisters, Mrs. W. W. White

Sr. of Hertford and Mrs. Eula
Garrett of Elizabeth City.

A funeral service will be heldH fflritway US 17

Douglas Umphlctt
Student Teaching
At Wilson

Paul Douglas Umphlett, son of
Mrs. Charlie J. Umphlett who
resides at 801 Grubb St., Hert-

ford, is now doing student
teaching at Ralph L. Flke Senior

High School, Wilson, Wilson
County.

Mr. Umphlett is taking part
during the Spring semester in the
student teaching program of
Atlantic Christian College,
Wilson, N. C. In this program
students devote approximately
nine weeks to full-tim- e student
teaching in the field for which

they have been preparing. Mr.

Umphlett is teaching Economics
and Sociology under the
supervision of Mr. Gilbert
Ferrell.

As a part of the program, the
Atlantic Christian College
student teache.-- engages in a
period of observation of classes,
attendance at professional
meetings, and participation in
other school activities prior to
and during the student teaching
assignment, always under the
supervision of the supervising
teacher and the principal. The
local school's participation with
Atlantic Christian's student
teaching program is a valuable
asset to the education program
of North Carolina.

Paul D. Umphlett graduated
from Perquimans County High
School in 1966.

Thursday at 2 p.m. in Swindell 3 North of
Funeral Home by the Rev. W.R.i Hartfotd
Pinner of Oak Grove United!
Mathnrfis. rhurch. Burial will be! lALaV

prices." Carter emphasized.
Recent action which resulted

in a 50 per cent reduction in the

soybean levy into Japan, and
continued efforts by USDA to

discourage an import tax on

soybean oil and meal moving into
the European economic com

munity, has helped exports.
This action, combined with a

continued desire by consumers to

upgrade their diets, will assist in

developing a market for ad
ditional supplies of beans.

In anticipation of this im- -

proved market demand, soybean
growers have reported intentions
jto plant over 43 million acres in
1970, an increase of almost one

pnillion acres above 1969

"This increase should boost
bean growers' incomes around
5100 million next year," Carter
estimated.

PKIIOT ON PHISONKRS

Atlanta, billion-
aire H. Ross Perot says he is
sure the U.S. government is
doing everything possible to
obtain the release of Americans
held prisoner in North Vietnam.
He is convinced the issue of
prisoner release has high pri-

ority with President Nixon. The
only way to obtain the release
of the men, Perot said, is
through public opinion.

in Old Hollywood Cemetery,
Elizabeth City.

MID-WA- Y CHEVROLET. IIG.
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Second Fraud
Under Medicare
The second sentencing In the

nation for fraud under the
Medicare Program occured
April 1 in the U.S. District Court
for the district of South Carolina
in Florence, according to Robert
W. Alford, Social Securtiy
Branch Manager in Elizabeth
City, N.C. Dr. Roy P. Cun-

ningham, of Florence, South
Carolina physician, had
previously been committed to the

custody of the Attorney General
as a result of court action on

December 22, 1969. At that time,
Dr. Cunningham had entered a

plea of nolo contendere (no

contest) for submitting requests
for payment of medical services

allegedly rendered to Medicare

beneficiaries, when actually
such services had not been
rendered.

In the final action on April 1,

said Mr. Alford, Dr. Cunningham
was again brought before the
court and received a one year
prison sentence on each of two
counts, the sentences to run

consecutively. Mr. Alford stated
that on an additional six counts,
the Florence physician was

placed on probation for five

years, to commence upon his
release from prison. Twenty-fir- e

counts were dismissed.
Mr. Alford further stated that

in the bocial security Atlanta
region, which includes eight
Southeastern states, 13 cases of

potential Medicare fraud have
been referred to the Department
of Justice with recommendations
for prosecution, and that
criminal action is being taken

against an additional six

physicians.

Participates In
Craftsmen Fair

Eight faculty members and 18

students from the School of Art
at East Carolina University will

participate in the first annual
Carolina Designer Craftsmen
Fair to be held in the
Educational Building on the
State Fair Grounds in Raleigh,
Apirl 17 and 18.

To the accompaniment of live
folk music, demonstrations of

pottery, weaving, macrame and

jewelry making will be on view.

Faculty members from ECU
who will have work on display
and participating will be Charles

Chamberlain, Janet Fischer,
Sara Edmiston, Dorothy

John Satterfield,
Rodger Wood, Paul Minnis and
Gwen Jones.

Participating in the Crafts
Fair from Perquimans County is
Mike Winslow, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John N. Winslow of Rt. 3,
Hertford.

Good Advice
Mechanic; "My advice is to

keep that car of yours moving."
Owner: "Why?"
Mechanic: "Well, if you ever

stop, the cops will think it's an
accident."

SALES SERVICE

RENTALS

LAWN t'OlVERS 6 TILLERS

American soybean producers
are selling record quantities of

soybeans both at home and
abroad this year, according to H.
O. Carter, State Executive
Director for the Agricultural
Stabilization and Conservation
Service.

It is estimated that soybean
utilization will increase from 945
million bushels used in 1969 to
1,136 million bushels for this
year. This increase in market
demand for soybeans represents
the production from about 7

million acres,
"In view of the excess

production capacity we have in
this country, this growth in

soybean demand is welcome
news to soybean producers and
taxpayers," Carter commented.

During the period 1966 through
1968 and part of 1969, soybean
supplies tended to increase as a
result of increased competition
from lower-price- d imports of fish

meal, sunflower oil and other
competitive protein substitutes.

However, in recent months
demand for soybeans has in-

creased substantially as a result
01 more competitive pricing, a

drop-of- f in supplies of other high-prote-

materials, and continued

growth in world demand for

protein feeds.
"As a result of the increased

demand at higher prices,
soybean producers who placed
their crop under loan last fall
have been redeeming them prior
to the loan maturity date and
moving them into the open
market," Carter pointed out.

In past years, with less
favorable markets, farms have
tended to leave their beans under
loan until the loan maturity date.
Reversal of this trend will result
in a substantial saving to the
Government and therefore to

taxpayers.
"Increased exports have been,

and will continue to be, the key to

large growth markets for
soybeans," Mr. Carter pointed
out.

"Soybeans supply more than
four pounds of meal for each
pound of oil, while most other
vegetable oil products supply
about a pound of oil for each
pound of meal. The demand for
meal is increasing faster than
the demand for oil, and this in
turn creates a demand for
soybeans both in the U. S. and
abroad," he explained.

With soybeans priced more
competively with other high-prote- in

products, overall market
demand has increased faster
than processing facilities could

profitable be developed.
However, with a somewhat

improved operating margin,
more crushing plants are being
built or planned. "This will in
crease the demand for farmers'
beans and eventually provide a
greater volume of soybean oil
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DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY

Perquimans Union School

Biology- Department, and the
Home Economics Department at
Perquimans High School fo.

further study.
It was reported today that

pany of the school children have
influences parents, youth and

many adults to switch from soft
drink to milk, states Mrs. Taylor.

Mrs. Taylor also states that a

guinea pig experiment will De

conducted in the county, in

September to prove the value of

a good breakfast, poor breakfast,
and no breakfast at all.

Riskey and Friskey have
switched diets and have been

placed in new homes for the next
five weeks. Riskey who was on
the soft drink diet has been

placed on the milk diet. Friskey
who was on the milk diet is

placed on the soft drink diet.

They are placed in the Science

Department at Perquimans
Union School under the In

structor, Mr. Sidney Eley. At

Perquimans High School, they
are located in the Home
Economics Department under
the supervision of Mrs. Judy
Stewart, Home Economics In-

structor, and in the Biology
Department, Mrs. Edit G. Drive,
the Instructor, with Wonda

Rockmore, Project Chairman
for the study. These white rats
are placed in these departments
for further study.

Miss Doris M. Jenning, In
structor at Perquimans County
Union School, Mrs. Macell
Jennings at Perquimans Union
School, Mrs. Hazel O. Beamon,
Instructor at King Street School

explain to boys and girls the

growth record of Riskey and

Friskey. Both rats weight 70

grams each in the beginning of

the experiment. At the end of 6

week, Friskey weighted 310

grams, and Riskey wieghed 116

grams. Riskey was 8" long and

Friskey 7 12 inches long. At

then end of 6 weeks Riskey was
11 1 2 inches and Friskey 15 1 "

long. Friskey is cleaned, smooth,
alert, easily handled and tidy,
habits. Riskey is shaggy, dull,
nervous, corss, eyes not clean,
and having breathing difficulty.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED SEWING MACHINE

OPERATORS . . .

ALSO Inexperienced women who want to learn
to become sewing machine operators.

NEEDED FOR OUR NIGHT SHIFT

This Shift Runs from 5 .30 P.M. Until 10 :30

P.M., Five Nights A Week.

This Is An Easy Way To Earn Money For
Those Women Who Can't Work

During The Daytime.

Apply To

Don Juan Manufacturing Co.
HERTFORD. N. C

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS, GOODYEAR

TIRES. EXIDE BATTERIES
BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE PARTS

DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY 1

HERTFORD, N. C I

J

Waahlngton-T- he face of
John F. Kennedy can be seen
on a half-doll- ar or a savings
bond,' but not In the mansion
where he lived for nearly three
vura. Tha WMi Hmiaa Ul- - 'i
torieal Association wants to
remedy the situation. It's
awaiting assist from Kennedy's
widow, Kennedy sat for only
two portraits during his life
time and the institutions own
ing those aren't about to re-

linquish them.

FOR AZALEAS

r SEE

1 426-741- 2 J

SERVICE
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SFOIIT SHIRTS
SHORT EIC3VB9
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Short Keere siiea 6--16

Re. Prtat $1.67 '
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Riskey and Friskey convinced

approximately 2300 boys and
girls in the Perquimans County
Schools that milk makes the
difference, stated today by Mrs
M. B. Taylor, Home Economics
Extension Agent. As a result, it
was reported that 100 of the
children in the classroom where

Riskey and Friskey spent 6

weeks drink milk, 98 of the
children surveyed prefer milk
over soft drink. 97 of the
children include some milk in

their diet daily.
As you probably know that

Riskey and Friskey are white
rats from Wilmington, Mass

They visited the schools to prove
the value of milk in the diet. They
were involved in a Rat Feeding
Experiment. Riskey was on a
bread and a soft drink diet, and

Friskey was on a bread and milk
diet. The experiment started
February 17, and terminated
April 10, 1970. Riskey and
Friskey were not only to prove
that weight and growth are not

only signs of good or poor
nutrition. You are able to see
other signs or disposition, the

skin, the eyes, the breathing, the
facial expression, red blood,
general feeling of well being,

. Mmm IfnulAM That., muiaii( t

food the same as humans beings.
The first six weeks, they were

guest to the Perquimans County
Union 5th Grade A under the

supervision. Miss Doris Jen
nings, and at the King Street
Elementary School the 6th
Grade, Mrs. W. E. Beamon,
Instructor.

In the beginning of the ex
periment Friskey weighed 70

grams at Perquimans Union
School and Riskey weight 78

grams. Friskey at the end of 6

weeks weight 310 grams and
Riskey 116 grams. At King Street
Elementary School, both rats
weighted 70 grams each. At the
end of the exDeriment Friskev
weight 210 grams, Riskey weight
90 grams. Friskey grew 512
inches longer than Riskey.

It is crystal clear that Friskey,
the milk drinker, is bigger and
healthy. He has clean, smooth,
glossing fur, and a smooth tail;
has pink eyes, nose, ears, feet,
and tail. Friskey has clean and

tidy habits. He is quick, with
alert movements, and good
muscle control. Friskey is easily
handled and in good nature. He
has firm nails.

Riskey, who is on the soft drink
diet, shows signs of a poorly
nourished rat. Riskey's coat is
snaggy, and thin. The tail is

rough and dry. The ears, feet,
and tail are scally The eyes are
not clean. He has a pinched look
in the face. This rat is restless,
imiaoie, ana cross. Kisxey is
having breating difficulty. The
nails are soft.

The are going on tours in the
county to meet as many people as
possible. They are interested in

meeting organized groups and
special interest meetings. After
spending 6 weeks in King Street
and Perquimans Union School,

they spent one week at Central
Grammar School, and a day at
Hertford Grammar School and
Perquimans County High School.
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HE'S THI TOPS Ha didn't
want to return to coaching
Tiit he did and now Red
Holiman, coach of the New
'York Knicka of the NBA,
hat been named "Coach of
i&e Tear". Holsman, 49, re-

placed Dick McGulre In De-

cember of 1967 at the time
Ke was happy to be a acout

DOLLAR DAYS
APRIL 23-24-- 25
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HERTFORD, N. C

DRESS MATERIAL
WASH A WEAR PRINT

AMD SOLID COLORS
SALE PRICE

2 yds, $1.00
POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT
Regular $4.88

Sale $3.00 yd.

PAPEII NAPKINS .

PAPER TOWELS .

ALUMmUM FOIL .

1 , i

SEED HEADQUARTERS

CORN-- SEED -
PIONEER (PLENTY OF 33S9AMF)

FUNKS -- DEKALB -- WATSON

SOYBEANS- -

LADIES GOWNS
WALTZ LENGTH
RKO. PRICE $2.99

Sale Price $2X0

LADIES' SATINIL'ITE
BE-FRE-E PANTY

SIZES O

Regular 78o

Sale 2 for $1X0

LADIES' DRESS
AND PANT DRESS

ASSORTMENT
PERMANENT PRESS

Reg. Price $4.88

Sale $4X3

HAND TOWELS
Rag--

. Price 89c Sack

Sal4fcr$IX3

. . Sals4fo7Er3
REG. PRICE 890

. . Sale 3 for $1X3
EDO. PRICE 880

. . Sale 5 fer $1X7

3

PIECI

OTDOORAUTDOOR CARPET
REGULAR PRICE $23.96 SALE PRICE $3X3

SCATTER RUGS 27 x 45
REGULAR PRICE $3.99 flftl F 2 FOR $3X3

LEE

DAnE

YORK

REGISTERED

CERTIFIED

CERTIFIED

22eMJ&

SCATTER RUGS 27
REGULAR PRIOD $1.99

QUAKER STATE
MOTOR OIL
REGULAR 47o

Sale 3 qts. $1X3

BELLETONE PAINT
FLAT WALL PAINT

REG. 3M GAL.

S:h 2C3X3

PLASTIC
ASSORTMENT

DISH PAN WATER PAIL
WASTE BASKET AND

FOOT TUB

&l3 2f:r$IX3

TOILET GOODS
AsscirnriiNT
VALCZ3 TO $1.00

ufcrrtc5n.Ui4i

CERTIFIED DRA6G

SELECT PICKETT

Top Quality-Lo-w Prices

HERTFORD LIVESTOCK & SUPPLY CO.

7
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